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CONGRESS.
ThuiYilay December 17. .

' ' ."- - j.
"This dayat twelve o'clock, the
Houle of Representatives Waited
on the Preliclent, and Pref'ented
the followi

ADDRESS,
In answer to his Speech to both hou- -

fes at 'the opening of the fefilon :

To the President of the .United
Hates, - ,

SIR,
As the representatives of . the

people of the United fifties, we
eumi 't but participate in 'the ftroji-gei- h

sensibility to eery blefliug.
hich they enjoy, and cheerfully

join with jou in profound grati-
tude fothe author of all good, for
the numerous and extraordinary
bleflirigs which he has conferred
on our favoured country.

A final and formal termination
of the diitrelfing war which has ra-

vaged our northwestern frontier,
will be an event which muff, afford
fatisfaiftion proportioned to the
anxiety with-- which it-- has long
been sought ; and in the adjnft-ment- of

the terms, we perceive the
true ptJlicy of making them fatis-facto- ry

to the Indians as well as to,
the.United states, as the belt bafts
of a durable ttanquiliry. Thedif-poltio- n

of such of the southern
tribes as had also heretofore an-

noyed our fiontier, is ano her pio-fpe- ct

in our fituaticni so impoitant
to the interest and happinefs-ofth-

United flares, that it is much to be
lamented that any clouds fhould'be
thrown over it, more especially
by the the exceli'es on the pare of
our own citizens.

Y, Inle our population is advanc.
ing with a celeiity which exceeds
the most f.tnguine calculations

while every part of the ll. S.
displays indications of lapid & va
jious impiovement while we are
in the enjoyment of protection and
fecuiity; by mild and wholfome
laws, adminifhed by goer.nments
so inded on the genuine principles
of rational liberty, a feenre foun-d- .i

tijn ill be laid for accc lerati.ng,
maturing,

' and eflablifhing the
prolpeiity of our country'; is by.
the treaty and amicable negotia-t- i

n, ali ihofe causes off external
ailcord which heretofore menaced
oi,r tranquility, shall be extin-- .
guifLeJ t-- tei ins compatible with
o1 r national rights aucr nonor, ami
vith our conitlturicn,' and great
commercial interells. ;

Am.o.ng the various
in our internal situation, none

can be viewed with more fatisfa '
o& exultation, than that the late
fecne of discord and iiifurredliqn,
has been completely tellored to the
enjoyment oforder & repose. 'Such
a triumph of realon and of law, is
worthy of the free government un-

der which it happened and was
justly to be hoped fiom the enligh-
tened and patriotic spirit vhich
pervades and actuates the people
of the United States, ,"""

In contemplating tharjTperflacle
of national happiness which our
country exibits, and of which you,
sir, have been pleased to make an
.intrefting summary ; permit us to
acknowledge and declare the very
great share which your zealous aud
faithful services have contributed
to it, and to express the affectionate
a tachment which we feel for your
character.

The several interring fubjedrs
which you recommend to our
consideration will receive every
decree of attention which is due
to them. And while ye feel the
obligation of temperance and mu-

tual indulgeance in all our difcufli-on- s,

we trull and pray that the
Wfult to the hapinefs and welfare
or' our country, may correspond
v ith the pure afFection we bear to
it. -

'THE A N S IV E R.

Gentlem en,
Coming as ypu do from all parts

of the United S.tates, I receive
great sat ixfVuftion from fh? concur.

rtnte ofyour testimony in the just-nes- s

of the interelfing summary of
. ournationalhapptnels,which as the
reTultof my enquiries,, 1 presented
to your view. 1 he sentiments we
have mutually expreil'ed ofpio-foun- d

gratitude to the source of
those numerous bleffings the au-

thor of all good aie pledges of
our obligations ro utiite dur fnicere
and zealous endeavours, as the

of Divine Providence,
to preserve and perpetuate them.

Accept, gentleman, my thariks
tor your declaration, that to my
agency you afciibe the enjoyment
of a great ihare of these bleftings.
So far as my services contiibnte to
the hapinefs of iny county, the ac-

knowledgement thereof by my fel-

low citizens, and their affectionate
attachment, will ever prove an

reward, .
Go.' WASHINGTON.

K E, N T U C K Y.

An Acr concerning Arbitrations,

WHEREAS expedience has fuggeftcd,
inconveniences do vjfe to

the'eitizens of this Commonwealth, by rea-fo- n

that manv suitors are burthtned with
enormous and the final extermi-
nation of their disputes protracted o a te-

dious length o time, whichoperates alniolt
to a total denial 6f justice t for "remedy
wneieai,

I. Be itenatted by the General
that it mall and may be lawful for all

persons defiroas to end any conttoverfy or
suit bv arbitration,' mutually to agree to
Albmit the (aid enntrmprrv hr fnif- - tn
decision and determination of any pcribn
or persons whom the said party so contend-
ing mall chufe. And they are hereby

to nominate or persons
fa chosen, together with the nature of the
disputes to them referred,-t- any ourt of
record witnin this commonwealth, nd such
couitis hereby required to diieft t.ieirclerk
to enter t'ne same of record,' and fnen com t
shall there upon issue their order ee.tifiedby
their clerk, direfted to the 'fiiM perfbn

so chosen, the'nature of
the dispute, that is to thenifubmltted, and
they aio hereby autaorifed and
by a fubpana or fubpnas under the hanu
and ieals of them or either ot ie.a, nireft-e- d

to any flietiff or constable, w,to (hail ex-
ecute the same, to cause to come before
them at any rime or place which they rriav
chufe, any piifon o.- - pcifons, whom either
of the parties so contending, mav require,
as wen vit lout as witlim. the countv, to

' give etfileilce touching the premises, wnich
wifeis or witnesses so fummonga,- - ihall be
fu!,f.tpt tn iaj fama maw.!. nnr) A.. r.j- - f-- - .. yunuh ani4 " iCH.--
ure lor sailing to attend and give evidence
a- -, t' e" woula be for sailing ft? attend and
give evidence in any coui,t of judicature
within thiscoinmonwealrt.

2- - And ba it further cnaced, that the
a. iMtrators so chosen, before tiiey enter oh-- '

ijmugation 01 lucft diipute, lhataltc
an oat 1 or actuation, iinpai tially toTfy anfl
ucLciuiiiu: tneaajiutj to taem ruprreu,at-copim- ?

to law, evidence ami the iuimtv ns
the case, without savor". or atfeaton,
to the best of theirs 'jaggftienf-- ttfcicli
otaOiall be atlnvmftferea by ..iyJj'uffKe of
the peace of tae county. And fucltarb?tra-tor- s

so chosen, lhall have power to hear and
determine all matters of dispute, tq thorn
refered, in the mojpfeeedy maimer tliatthe
nature of the M admit : and thavare
hereby xexvis0mrt to each of thp'con-tjnduj- g

pfiP, Pm wrhtan copvof tieir
?ward inWl, and ajfo to uiAite rotwn of
one other 6opy, "under his or tteir hand or
feahorlsit. tn ft ,i r ,j:.i.

"tiie order before mentioned did issue, whfch

final end and decision of all and every
or suit t0.tliem so submitted, and

be made a decree of such court, and mail
not be invalidated, uniefs it mall bs made
appear to such court, that such award, arbit-
rament, or umpirage, was procured bv cor-
ruption or other uiutue means, or that'tjere
was evident partiality in the arbitrators or
umpires, or any of them ; and any award,
arbitration, or umpirage procured by cor-
ruption, or other undue means, oc wherethere ihall have been such evident d,

such award may be fttafid'e,
and the party uijured jnav rtiereBion appeal
to the court of appeals, and to no other courtwhatever. Piovided neveithcleft, that thesaid appeal be made within three months as-
ter the return of tne said award, and notice
given to the defendant or defendants or theiragents.

3. And beitfurtherenarted, that is theappeal aiorefaid, stall not be made within
L.a'ifaid the to which the

'I

signifying

mipoirred

fy

"turned, are hereby authored and r. qu' sd to award execution there-upon in tf c fa-- ae manner as is a regulai suit
had been imututcd and Judgment had there-upo-n.

4- - And be it further enaaed; that theclerks shall be aUowed two millings for m'aV
lung each of the records by this act direOedand no more; and the same sees for ifsij&z
execution and recording return, as is allow-
ed in osier cases in such court.

5. And bj J5 furtt-- r enactedj that Jfee

arbitrators Appointed in conformity to this
a lhall be alljwed for tneir iervicei, nine
fhillni4 per day, is demanded. And all
winjfflses lummoned and attending, shall be
allotted t le same pay for tiavehng an at"

. tniing, as t iey .i"nov allowed lor tra-

veling and attenim the courts of quarter
fenions.

61 An4 Ije it Fjrther .emfted, that no
awaid given by tie arbitrators, chosen as
atorefaid, fhail be fjtalide far want of form,

i

i

wnen luc.i awaru contains lie luoitance oi
hit was intended by such arbitrators- -

ThiQ a V ffl nil rnni'Tipnff and be in
fro'm and aster tae palfage thereof. '.

:orce

An Act apportioning the represen-
tation among the several counties.

Approved Dec. io 1795.

BE it enacted by the General 'Ad
fembly , that until it lhall be

tcred by the legislature, the house
of reprcfentttives lhall be c&inpo-- "

fed of fifty six memliers, to be
from the several counties

to a ratio of oris member
for every three hundred and thir-
ty qualified electors within each
comity: that is to say, the county
of eft'eifon shall elect two repre-
fentatives, the county of Nelf.in
fourreprefenta ives,the coiin.y of
Shelby two rep-efent- ivei, the
county of Hardin one reprefen'a-tive- ,

the county of Logan .two re- -

nrefentnri vps. rhprniinrv ns firppnp
i , , ..
one representative, the county of
waininrrron rwo rem eiflnrauves

'county of Lincoln three re
pi efentatives, the county or Mer
cer sour renreri-iit.Tiive- slip

fccounty of Malison sour reprefnt- -

arives, tne county ot oiarKe tour
rpprefenratives, the1 comity of
Fayette seven representatives, the
county of Woodfoid two rcpre- -

fentatives, the county of SiCo't two
representatives, tlje county of
Hourbon lix reptefenfarives, t'he
county of Mason five re'prefenta-tie- s

the county of Ilarnfou two
representatives, the county of
frankliii two representatives',
and the county of Campbell one
representative. Is before the next
aportionmeut of representation
made by the legislature, a new.
county (hall be erected not entitled
by its niu:nber of qualified electors
agiceahly tarrhe' ratio now fixed' to

'a feperate, representation it fliall be
considered for the purpose of re- -
prefehtation,- - a& a part or parts of
the county or counties, from which

, it fliall lie taken-- .

This act fliall rnmmmrp nnd sis
,in force from the paflage thereof,
r 'tfifv&etFa

Lexington, February 6
CFROM A LONDON PATER.J

Extract ofa letter from Little Penv coun-
ty of '.Vtcjclow,- - Ireland, Oftbber 4.

, " Gold continues t'o be foundiff the same
place in cortfiderab'.e quantities ; a poor
boy that hid been taken from the work
house, sound a fmgle piece valued at 71.
Is. 3d. a humane gentleman took care of
it for the boy r he gave the boy's miftiefs
sour guineas tobuv a cow, and iatends the
rest for an apprentice see for him r Three
labourers Hving outhateltate, got a piece
of the amazing weit of 2Z ounces ; this
was got in boggy giound T the firlt was
sound in gravel. Thomas Farre!, and sour
others in partnerfliip, gbt six ounces and a
quarter in pieces of quart' ; a tenant on
the land, one Rufsel, got two large pieces
in swampy ground (where it is evident the
stream formerly slowed) ; these pieces were
not weighed ; he refused 15 guineas and a"
crown foi them : he demanded r8 guineas.
The women, who are numerous, gatner the
gravel m bowls and waih it: they have gdt
a coiifldii-abl- quantity among thejn: t is
very finall, in general rte fiae oi a fmpe
f!:ot. On Tnurfdav and Friday there were '
at least 1333 people there, 2$'o or stofi1

. them were working: they have now bemit;
to dig deeper than at fii ft; all the above
large pieces were got on those days, andye-fterda- y

there was some got, but ,

. as the workmen were breaking new ground.
It is to be noted, that most of what has '
lately been sound has more alloy of fJver
in it than what was firlt got. It is fortu-
nate so tie country that the harvest was
marly got in before tne mine was discover-e-d,

otherwise not a laborer could be enga-
ged. The quantity sound, cannot be near--'
ly ascertained for only a lew Will own what '

they have procured : a Angle purchaser
bought 184I. worth, during Thursday and
Friday lalt."

. . .

October 24. -
ij, From 'the Island of Lewis (one of the

Weflein Isles of Scotland",) we learn, that a
mine of gold and silver ore has fc'tely beed
0if42TKS4 ferj of tjje rjchsft qHalit,

' An extrJliniry milady is sound amcnS !

our solders in Canada ; t.iey lole theireje-fig- ht

at Tun (ct, and" recover it iti trie morn-jn- g.

Tnis' periodical- - blindness continues
with fomfc ot them for many months. The
late Dr. Gut'irie delcnbes a timiiar mala-
dy 1 is called by tne peaf.uits
there, the ; probably becau'e
it attacks the pattentiiviiemthe sew 1 g0 to
relt.

There has no Mail arrived down the
Ohio far 3 weeks p.'ft, and conlequently no
foreign newsbf a lte date;' what has pre-ent'- ed

the arrival of the Mail we are afa"
lolstogtiefs. ,

WHEAT FOR SALE.
I HAVE FOR SALE,

Sevefl or efeht huridred Rnik of
TklERCniAN-rAtL- Wheat, now lodged in Col
jaiinloirs and i Oliver Craig's mills. 4
tf MATTHE ,VS FLOURNOY

JOSEPH HUDSOXM,
Has For, Sale at ins STORE, opposite

the Court Housr,
A GENEPtAL ASSORTIMEMT of

MERCHANDISE,
AMOKCST WHtCK ARE,

BROAD Cloths.- -

Coatings,
Flanne's,
Corduroys,
Velvets & Thiclisti
Fustians & Jeanj,
Nankeens,
Royal Rib,
Elegant Vest Shapes,

' St.ilTi,
Calicoes & Muslins,
Cm lahi Calicoes,
Ca.mbricks fr Lawns,
Silki Cotton "Kand-- "

kerchhfs,
Cotton &sakfitbck-- i

ings,
Gjrmantota ditto,
Lady's gloves,
Saddles & Males-- .

Silver inotihted
Whips,

: Watch Chains', Seals
and Keys,

Silver Thimbles,'
Iiikftands,
Nails and Iron
Ayes,
Knives 2nd Forks.

odvM

Pewter, and Pewter
opoons,

K and HL Hinges,
Butt H nges,
Dpcr Locks,
Gold Weights and

Scales,
She and ICnee Buc-

kles,
Sleeve Links,

iTlated Eridle Bits,
carpenter's Rules,
Grek and Latin

Books,
Elegant Looking

Glalfes,
Shaving Soap,

'Belt Razors, ;

Sugar.
Coffee.
Hyfon, Congo U Eo

liea Tea,
Sp'nits & Wine,
CnenvEounce,
Juniper Berries,
Surgeon's rocketing

irraments.

and fAINTS,
The above will ld i.ovfor CASH.

;, He rqqucfts all those
to him, to make payment by the

23th of March, as he expects to start at!
tnat time for the Settlement.

Lsxskcton, February 3.

f'tfite night" of the' 7th"of SeptemberJ list, out of the paftureof the fub.rcri-br-

in Mercer county, nearlinviUeTa Uhr
coloured bay MAREy with a blaze in her
face,, eight years hands and n.
half high, branded on the near fttoulder,
buttock and jaw thus A. She is
bly parry-towe- d in her sore feet, tho kit

. iooc more 10 raan tne otner, ine was witii
foal when Hken away. A reward of ten
Dollars will be- - paid on the delivery ot said,
mare,-b-

SAMUEL BANT a'.
February J, 179O.

"
$

Fayftte County, November Court, 095,
ON the motion of Green Clay (affigne

Abiaham Miller,, soil ar,d he,r of
John Mil.er deceased) who is defirouj to

the tsltimony cf witnefles to efta- -
blilh an entry in the following words" John Miller enters a Preemption warrant
of 433 acres on the second South foik cf '
Clear creek, including Field'inieempticja." jf
Abraham Bowman, jVeph Crockett, John
Haydon, and Ezekiel Haydon, are therefore
appointed Cqinmiflioners to take the dep'o-fitio-

ns

of such witnelfes as fliall be offered,
agreeably to an 'act of Affembly, entitled" An act to ascertain the boundaries of
lands, and for other purposes."

A Copy. Tette
LEVI TODD, C. C.

Which said entry was surveyed the 13th
day of December 1784, and a patent iftued

. tiie 2Sth dpyof February 1 7S6, in W name-o- f

te fublcriber. All persons are, notified
, that on Monday the seventh day of March

next, the Commiffioners aforesaid wilimect
at the improvement called for injaidicntn ,
to lake the depofit.ons of William Clew ard.
others, to perpetuate testimony, alW do jj

, such other things as they may deem proper '
refpect.iiig tlie said improvement and (urve- -"

GREEN CLAY.
. January 25, 1796.

NOTICE is hereby given, trat on tfcs
day of March next, X

, fhallfor John Vancejun. heir at law to John
jVsnce fen. deceased, at his impiovement
.near Jesse Hoard's, on Mill creek, in the
County of Mason, and by virtue cf an order

-- from the couit of said count)--
, proceed to

rtake demolitions for cftablilhiflg the improve-
ment, boundaries and other specialties, call.

'ed for in the laid Vance's entry, and foe
perpetuating the testimony so taken.

JOHN BRdv7NS0N,Att.-inFa- a

For JOHW VANQE, Jc-n-
. .

Febi-ua- r t, 796,


